CTS : Craftsmen Training Scheme
DAE : Department of Atomic Energy
DET : Directorate of Employment & Training
DGE&T : Director General Employment & Training
EU : European Union
FICCI : Federation of India Chamber of Commerce and Industry
FIEM : Future Institute of Engineering & Management
FITT : Foundation for Innovation & Technology Transfer
FTI : Foreman Training Institute
GCVT : Gujrat Council for Vocational Training
GDP : Gross Development Product
GOI : Government of India
HRD : Human Resource Development
HRDF : Human Resource Development Fund
IC&SR : Industrial Consultancy & Sponsored Research
IDP : Institute Development Plan
IEPC : Industry-Education Partnership Cell
IFPRI : International Food Policy Research Institute
IIA : Indian Industries Association
IIM : Indian Institute of Management
IIPP : Industry Institute Partnership Programme
ILO : International Labour Organization
IMC : Institute Management Committee
IMP : Instructional Media Package
IPR : Intellectual Property Rights
IRG : Internal Revenue Generation
ISO : International Organization for Standardization
ITC : Industrial Training Center
ITESM : Information Technology & Electronics System Maintenance
ITI : Industrial Training Institute
IVTB : Industrial & Vocation Training Board
JIT : Just in Time
KIET : Karachi Institute of Economics & Technology
MHRD : Ministry of Human Resource & Development
MIS : Management Information System
MoLE : Ministry of Labour & Employment
MoU : Memorandum of Understanding
MSIDC : Maharashtra State Industrial Development Corporation
NAC : National Apprenticeship Certificate
NC : Numerical Controlled
NCVER : National Center for Vocational Education & Research
NCVT : National Council of Vocational Training
NIMI : National Instructional Media Institute
NIPTC : National Institute for Pharmaceutical Technology & Education
NSE : National Stock Exchange
NVTI : National Vocational Training Institute
PAB : Placement Advisory Bureau
PACT : Partnership for Action in Training
PAF : Pakistan Air Force
PDC : Product Development Center
PFR : Punjab Finical Rules
PLC : Programme Logic Control
PPP : Private Public Participation
PPT : Pre-Placement Talks
R & D : Research & Development
RDAT : Regional Directorate of Apprenticeship Training
RVTI : Regional Vocational Training Institute
SBTM : Skill Based Training Model
SCVT : State Council for Vocational Training
SDL : Skill Development Levy
SIDBI : Small Industrial Development Bank of India
SIRDO : Small Industry Research Development Organization
SME : Small & Medium Enterprise
TAC : Trade Advisory Committee
TAFE : Technical and Further Education
TCS : Tata Consultancy Services
TEQIP : Technical Education Quality Improvement Programme
TIC : Technology Innovation Center
TPM : Total Productive Maintenance
TQM : Total Quality Management
TVET : Technical, Vocational Education & Training
UGT : Uganda Gatsby Trust
UNDP : United Nation Development Programme
UNESCO : United Nations Educational Scientific & Cultural Organization
UNISPAR : University Industry Science Partnership
UT : Union Territory
VET : Vocational Education & Training
VTC : Vocational Training Center
WB : World Bank